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The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal (Mackay, J.), Oct. 25,
1879, dismissing the action of the appellant
brought against the Mayor of Montreal, dlaim-
ing damages for false arrest. (See 2 Legal
News, p. 354, for report of the judgment below.)

In appeal the judgment was unanimously
confirmed, flot only on the ground of insutfl-
ciency of the notice, but on the merits.

The following opinion was by
RAMSAY, J. This is an appeal from a judgment

dismissing an action of damages brought against
the resp>ndent, Mayor of Montreal, in 1878.

The declaration sets out the existence of an
Orange Association, cslled the Loyal Orange
Institution, in Montreal; that appellant was a
member of this association ; that the ask§ociation
determined "dto meet as a body on the.,I 2th of
July, 18 d 8, at their ordinary place of meeting,
in the morning, and then and there to form in
procession, with marshals or officer8, decorated
with the insignia or distinctive marks of office,
to, direct the march of members so formed in
procession, from the place of meeting to, a
church chosen for the worship of the said
members, in the said city of Montreal, and
there to, participate in religious offices conso-
nant with the form of worship and the object of
the meeting of the said members"; that it
became known to, the meinbers of this associa-
tion that evil-disposed persons would meet iii
large number, with the avowed object of coin-
mitting a breach of the peace, by assauluing,
beating, and otherwise ill-treating, aîîd perbaps
murderinig, the said plaintiff'and his said fellow-
members, with the object of preventing this
procession; that tbe appellant and bis asso-
ciates applied to, the autborities for protection,
and specially to, defendant, wbo was then Mayor
of the City of Montreal, and a Justice of the
Peace, 49and that the said defendant refused to
adopt any means of protection as requested to
do ;" but, on the contrary, that lie connived at
the proccedings of the persons who threatened
appellant and kils associates, and organized a
body of men, five hundred in number, as
rpecial constables, falsely pretending tbat it was
for the purpose of keeping the peace; that on
the 12th of JuIy the respondent assembled
thes4especial constables with the avowed object
of preventing the plaintiff and bis fellow-
members from going in procession to church;

that the special constables so assembled on the
12th of July lhreatened and put in jeopardy tbe
livts of the appellant and of his associates, and
hie, the said appellant, was, by comnand of the
said respondent, arrested and preventod from
going to churcb with bis fellow-members. That
the appellant, in order to justify bis proceedings,
obtained one Murphy to make complaint before
a magistrate that the Orange Association was
an unlawful society; that appellant was a memi-
ber of it, and that the Association bad met that
day wi.h. the intention of marcbing througb
certain public streets, thereby provoking to, a
breacb of the peace; that on this complaint a
warrant ivas granted, and the appellant arrested,
as aforesaid. The declaration then relates that
to avoid further imprisonmient tippellant was
obliged to, give bail; tbat owing to the influ-
ence of respondent lie was committed for trial,
and had. to, renew bis bail, and finally that hie
was indicted and tried, owing to tbe maichina-
tions of respondent. Finally, that lie was
acquitted. That by ail these proceedinge re-
spondent "4bas maliciously caused to, plaintiff
considerable damages,"1 wbich bie estimates at
$10,00o, and appellant furtber alleges that hie
hau given respondent notice of this action.

It will be at once apparent tbat tbis is not an
ordinary action for false imprisonmnent, but
that the respondent is charged with acts of
non-feasance, as well as witli mal-feasance, in
the discharge of bis duties as Mayor of Mon-
treal and as a Justice of the Peace, and that the
false arrest is only an incident of this wrong-
doing. lie is accused of baving not only
improperly refused bis autbority to protect
appellant, but baving exercised it to, oppress
and even imprison appellant, and cause hinm to,
be unjustly indicted.

Tbere is no doubt in my mind that such an
action will lie. (See the case of Kennett, Lord
Mayor of London in 1780, 5 C. & P. 282; and
Rex v. Pinney, 3 B. & Ad. 953; also Reg. v. Neale,
9 C. & P. 43.) And I can only express astonish-
ment that having brought such an action, and
persisted in it, appellant should now maintain
that respondent is not entitled to, notice as; a
per8on fulfilliug a public duty or function. Tbe
wbole burthen of appellant's complaint is thet
respondent did not do his duty as Mayor, but
unlawfully and nialiciously, as Mayor, caused
him to be prosecuted and arrested.
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